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Registor of the Weok.
If tise City Council dia an unjuet

anîd itugeileroua actfati towerdo its
Cathmolia citizes last week, it lies
donc tis e xt be8t tlsinR it lies un
dune ita out and restored aIl Ilespitais
te tiseir preper footing. Tise follow
ing report et tise Ceurîcil meeting oSi
tise 28rd instant ie talions frm tise
Mlail of Saturday :

Thse Cauncil once msore went isîto Coin
nîittee af the Wiie oan tise ee-tiisaîci, and
Aid. Shas'w nsoved li:sat.lti patients be sen&
ais isitial te Graco liosiitailoinem.epatie
and Vkd for by tise eity. IL will bo te-

moi lee siht at a SCufiiots uf tise Lac utive
Çommittei' IL w5i5 rosmlvcd te I>a%- for ne
patiets exrejft tiiose who were sent Lu the.

(3onem hosptai.
J udge Macdossgaii, wliowaîs )resetàt. urged

the clihes cf tise Instituiotn, peintsg eut
that IL was net on sociar.ian greuntàdî, but un
the tnedioinal treatisiont tisat tisey couid net
une thse General spsistal. Tise cominittoe
was still dircussing tiac lisuspitai I4rants
%vlien au adjourLssnent tiii m p. ii was p~ro
pos«ld and agreed to.

ConLiderain of Lthé iosIustai grants %Vas
rstsuined Bt 8 P. w~., A:.1. lusrxs agaii in the<
chir.

AhI.. Leasi pru"etl ti,..îS- 650 ký truWJ
te Gric< hsitai anid $1,000 to St.
illchnelii.

Aid. Lyud mosved ibsit thisy..tesss tw tri
force, nstsmely, a!iew% patiemitsi ta go tu aliN
liospitai tiser cisocie auss tise cit% Lxý) %% here
uecessiry , bé continuied.

Aid. Orr nmtde a vigaraus sipseci agaist
a granst or assistance ef any ktsmd being
givC5i tu atser-tt Lisi t Toru)nto GenerâI
hispital. Ho cliinod tit tteasai tsectar
iasî bospitais wotmid bo te perpetutate the
reli5 louis strito (wich aii <leploto). 3!ctise-
disbivowuld next be -lomsding a isespital
and asking for a grassi and-

The Ma)-or-N.nso.
Aid. Orr-Tiien tiso 1resbyterians weuid

cotule.
Aid. Carlylo-Ne. sir. '.vc don't do tisat.
Aid. Orr-Very well, I uvali Icavo eut tise

Presbyterans.
Tise Mayor Nothissg wviii ric perpetuate

religious strite as the action of Aid. Orr sud1
mon ile hini. wlse. becausi tisoy are in a
msjority. refuse te aid an institution
matiaiges] hy Rornsi,ntloeica. IL %vas
nonsense te suy that -.ietliodsssta desis-o
sopsurate treatnient. One isonousrod nions
ber of tisai body. hatoored by ail wvhd knew
him, hald mado sucii a cism. buit i iraï net
fairtel sup5xms tisat ail Mc-thodists heisi the
sanme viows. Hoe (the 'Zayer) had heard
patienta wvha lied béen in St John's. St.
blschstel', and tisa (louerai lioespitai deciare
tisai tisoy wero fer botter tmeatod in tiioae
isospitairs now condeinned tisan mss tise Gen
eraliospital. Neis vcryeno knovuthat thc
Gencrai hespitai %vas a splendid instîitutious
exceiientiy mnaged amnd deiisg a grand
%verc, but i management now is a great
imyaovcmsont on wiist IL naod te bo.

I.Baiieywus strazsgiy against soctariaxi
hesvitais

Aid. Lyndis rcsoiutiess carried oms ibis
vote:«

Foz-tho Mlayas-, Aid. Burns. Carlyit
L.ynd. Maianoy. Sunuders, lSaw. Smil
Goo. Verrai. and J. B. Verra-U.

Against-AIS. Baiicy. Belli, Crawford,
Ilewitt, Ilill. Jolilife., Lamib, Mlurray. and
orr-'l.

Tise great evant et tise woek was
tIse Liberai Convention iseld at.Otta-
wa on tise 2Oth aua 2Ist, whidis was
remariseble for numbers, ent.husiasm,
and tise isistrionfe attitudes of nian>' et
tise leadiug mens as represented by tise
plates lu tise Globe. Sir Oliver Mowat
occupied Lise chair and delivered tise
opening: adress. It wus, be said, the
first convention et Liberale since Con-
federetion ; and frein its deliberations
ise isopodl for goad resuits la tise con-
solidatien et bis party and tiseir
succesai ethtie ney-t goneral electior.s,
when they would place et tise isead et

affaire tise dist'ngusihed Canadien of tise taieB snsposed upon Ireland by people, afld capeciaii> liow lie had
wiso se our Dominion leader, whom ail tise Imporiet Parlianient foi war or oreated a new (piscopal se(, et Stîns-
men, witheut distinction of pâr.> ur dtfoucu purposce. At tihe idu8o uf six law, and rù tstabliohi,:d thse Synod of
race, admire, wliîuse purity of purpone ýcars thse ouiitribituit aud visula Leintbùrg. wlii, i.ad Lc-n âutorrupted
eîsd ceîîduoi ai ifecogîixe, and wlse arrangement arc tuu tu fesd , but during tihe paet t%% ceittiarioa. Ona
lias thse weli fortund conîfidence et tihe provision a tu biu mnade. tUat dis: col-' the uther iassd làî IIulitsCtt nfa,, g'ad
Liberal perty. A lossgthy comipati. lootion ansd 5inassabeUauitit of talitiun, Wu sec tisat tla l-utlsctsians liad nt..
sets et tise predonmt sîtatu of Canada with thse uiception ut Cidstuant and 8hown~i themseives indifférent tu I.
wsthi tho Utsîtud States onu iîundred Excise dîttca, are tW bu lis tise bauids coansole. Ilo cilhort'.d tihe bisiops t,,
yoare ego was net tise liappieet point ftihe Irish Logiseature. take perticular carc cencerniug tl.,
in thse clseirnan's speech, wbih ieis 18 Tise new achie prevides Chat Lise OcclOsilis±ical educauiosi ef ieir s
witIî a critioism et tiso national and generai revenue shail consist et the denîts . lho besouglît the priets to obey
etiser adiiiuîstrative policies ef tho gross taxes. Ireland portion et tise their prelates in al tisings and nbserve
Consorvatives. lieredit.ary Crowîs revensues and a cer- amongst one anethor fraternel charity.

', 0 Lîberal leader went tully it tain amount et tise custuins and Exeise If they are taitistul in obsprving thîesp
thse varieus questions concornîng distieg collectod in England on articles counisels, thov wsll exorcise a roal
whieis tise party lied Mot togetiser. constimed in Jxeland. Tise residue et salutary autherity nver thse people ;
Certaitnly, it eloquonce as a speaker this genoral claqs sisali term, efter thse deorcs et thse Synod Will ho put
and eînîabihty as a mi are <îuelittea Ircland'8 Impeniel constribuition bas in force and tise illegitimate distine-
essentiel te a good leader. MNr. Laurier becs, paîd, thse epeciai revenue. Tc tiens ei rituel wiii di8appear. Furth.
seenie te Passeau tisem. Wisatuver WC tIss e pociai revenue till aise beleng armere. thse G replikRuth enirzîi oh'rgy.
May tisk oftie political prtnciples tise taxea imposed by tise Irîish Parlie. prescrvissg tise integrity et its rituel,
laid down, lus speech was a fine era- muent, wisiclî revenue is to hoe applied eught nlot to hesitato te adopt certain

aeorcisges et psety osxpleyed sn tisetorical effort. WVisetiier it wili cern- te tise public service et Irelend uistil Latin Cîsurcis, with wlsese elergy it
i.iend itîelftu te electerese lan Cie thse Imporial cs,îîtribution wili isa% ougb-Ltu keep perfect accurd. silice
îînknown future. been revised. betht are consecrated ta tise service et

As drafted tIse fermaI reselutiens tise sanie (led. And as te tise pople,
declered tisat the Liberal party -de- Saturday's deqnsatelies cesstaisied tlie lot tlsem show tiieniseives teitistul te

partculrs f adreafulcalmit bythe teachings et tise bislsops and eveid
sieunces tise piinciple et protection as ptcuretadraulaiiyb witîs cars thse germxs et errer. The
radicaily unsouind and unjust ta thse wlsich tise l3nitissh battlesisip ittoijia, ardor et tîsoir taitis and tise purity et
messes et the peoplo, and it dezlares flegship et tise Mediterreuean fleet, tiseir morale will serve as a lessen te
its cenviction that any tairiff cisanget sank witis fearful loss rif lite. Tise tise nations et thse Eust, wisiciî for a

beelo isî rnil me al~ Victoria was ru» into off Tripoli by len ieteCuchla aldt
base onthu pricipe mst fil o aothe Brtis batlesipenter again into its teld. With this

afferd eny substantial relief frem tise anoaie Brts btlshp ud> hope tise Sovereign Positiff gave tise
burdene under wvlich tise counstry an onormous isole bered in lier side, pilgrirns the apeetolie benedictien.
labers." Tie party deemesiL desireble th'oiigii wisicb tise weor peured in
Lisat thiere should be tise nost triendly torrents. Tise immense isuil imme- Tise Irigl, ('atholié publisies a list et
relations and broad and liberal trade diately begaîs te eîîsk. They madie ail tise pilgrimages which have visited

an ffot t cofiRame sînce thse epening efttie Jubilco.intercourse between Canada and th aefotecnine tise wator te tise Tise Ilst epens -with an Italirn pil-
United States;- and tise tiret stop te compartment into whicis tise other grimage et 10,000, and is tellowed by
secure this, upon the basis et a reci- vessel, tie Cam»>perdoiru, liad sisoved a second fnem Italy et 7,000. TIse
procity treaty, is te place in pewer thse tise ram ; but in vain. for wvhule tise next larges& usumbers are Chose ef tise
perty wi. .ch is really desîreus et pro crow woe striving ta close tise buik- Tisird Mrer et St. rirancis, 4,000 ;

ne- sth hp wt ir mes and Uic Frenchs Catisolse workmcrs,
meuing a treaty on terneishonerable tea dtiesp. itslrim ne 2,500. Tise Irishs pilgnims Were, 800.
baths ceuntries. Thse piattorm doals guns. turneti ever ansd carriedl tiiem tise Englisîs 1,200. and tise Scotch
aise with tise management et moncys down. Tisera were on beard 611 200. Tise total number et pilgnims
under thse onservative (3overnment, effIcere. semen and boys, and 107 was 87,334. Thoere were during tIse

the ranhiseAct Domnio lans mrinc. t tiiese 718~ seuls it s sýme period recosved nt tise Vatican
an tis e ra c s ion. DoInio lane arne s.h t10h v ba ot h Il deputatioris repreoitsng religionis

and~~ ohrqetos [pan Prohibi.tao ia 80hv ot t.TieOs-dc>s, etc., 21 Cardisials. tise wo
tien it gees ne tunther tiien calîing for reer-admirai, in a telegrani, states Fatriareiss et Cicilia and Gea. 28
a referendum te the peoploet tise Do- tiset 255 were savcd. Arcihishopa and 129 Bisisops.
minion. Tise V ictoria was a sngle.turret Severai religieus contrateruities

-nipratpas-nteHm sip carrying two 110-tan gune tsraugisout tise kinigdn cf Italy are
Anl impstortnt pas e in tsHoemounteotins a forward turret; ene ten- ta bc sequestrated. On account et

Ilul qustin bs ben ssuiee by is 29-ton gun firiug att, and a tisoir national ciseter tisey have se
thc Govemment'e elterations iu regard broadside et t.welve six-mis five-ton far escaped tise general spoliation. Tise
te tise financial clauses. Tise original contraternitics mermtioned are those et
clauses-10, reîating te a. sear guns. ILs tonnage Was over 10, (00. Genea, Lormbardy. Sicily, etc.. etc.,

conslidtedfen an taes;11,re. Tise opinion expressed in Quebec is ard were eatablisised for Uic relief et
canslsdtedfun au taes;11,~e-that tue accident shows forth tise tise destitute and for tise eemfort et

lating te isereditary revenues and great weakness et modern naval war- pilgrims on their way ta tise Eternal
income tax, 12, relating ta tise fluan. tiLr. Tise impotus givon sucli an Ci ty. Sueis is the lateat acet doue la
ciel arrangements as between the immense mess wvhen tise vessel is the____f______a__niedItly
United Kingdomt and Ireland ; 18, tair>' in motion se tee dsfflcult te ho Sinco Uic creation et tise five nLw
rclating te tise treasury act et Irelend stepped. If tise action e! tise ram is Cardinals an tise 12th instant fic
-are emitted. Sacred Callkme numbers 63. et whom

Mr.Glastoe rop3eda po-se deadly la mere manoeuvres tîsat 34 are ItaliaQ, and 29 foreigners,
!d. eisonalrio i peai a effc h ne et thom can snk a great bttle- Frauce bas Ic-en ; Austria anad Ger-

visona teni t sx yareta ffet ts sip in fitteen minutes, modern science mauy, five eatis ; Span, tour; Por-
financial, arrangements. Tise method s~ yet ta devisa meaus Lu overcome tugal and Âme ica, twoecc, lreland,
et colleetlug and raeing taxes 'Bsto îe power inbtte Englana, Belgit mn and Australie com-
renai» the sainse. Tise Irlis Parie- picte tise list, wit.' anc euhi.
ment le ta lie empowered ta establish lI an audience gxeuted ta tise In his allocution et Uic secret
new taxes, ana te contribute ta tise 3rech-Ruthenian pilgrirss tise Hel>' Consister' is prestatioso rcnge
ImÀperiai Elcisequer )ne-th'rd ut thu Father tuok pluasrt,ý. rua'- what te uer o bis prots and agmns
escertainued revenue and aise thse whol 1 leh had bean able te do for their et tise Churcis.
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